Direct transformation from quiescence to bone formation in the adult periosteum following a single brief period of bone loading.
The concept of resorption preceding formation in a coupled response is well established as the normal sequence of remodeling in adult bone. So prevalent is this concept, however, that the idea of the direct activation of osteogenic modeling in normal adult bone is often ignored. This experiment documents the direct transformation of the normal, quiescent, adult periosteum to active bone formation. The osteogenic stimulus was provided by a single short period of dynamic loading. Periosteal activation and the production of new bone within 5 days of loading was unaccompanied by resorption or the presence of osteoclasts. We therefore conclude that an adult resting periosteum can become directly converted to formation as a physiologic response to an appropriate osteogenic stimulus without the need for resorption. To distinguish this process from remodeling we suggest it be called renewed modeling. It is notable that a single short exposure to an "osteogenic" loading regime can influence the full cascade of cellular events between quiescence and active bone formation.